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Morley Submits 
Honor Systelli 
Draft Revision · 

·~ 

President Follx Jlorley'e draft 
of the propoted Honor Syotem 
.,... conaldered' l>y U.. GWdaneo 
eomml~ '1fiia~r 'iio7 
sion laat Frlda7, llnally nocel-r· 
ing .the appn>val of tbo eon.,. 
mlttee. Tho Studento' Aaoocl
ation will diacuu thla latest re
Yision at a meetlne after dlnne.r 
Wednet;day evonint in -tho Com
mon Room. 

AIIDMORE. PA, WEDNESDAY, DI'XlEMllliB' 13, IU4 J2.0f A YRAB 

Sunday ln.tlitation 
Estentkd ro .4.ttend 
Xma. Ted Danu 

jKatchen Recital Forum to Hear Wheeler· 
Climax~ Drive Ho1fman Talks on Job~ 

&a-Oat Collep, ODe of' Of eonege Chest 
tho two rtuoDS why oo many • Otainnan o1 CEO Senator to Trace 
8avedcrdiODS oot &nday D Bard.;rhompoon chAirman - F • h 
,_.. at tho Lut Straw, of tl,0 s-o--~of •r;,q>n:e&~ aJl. ' Liberal Heritage 
~-·-· "'" ...... odord Community Cbe&t In Free Society 'Tl..J,tSday Evening 
tend a t.oa dance &nday Drift baa announeed that tho ·-. 
aftamoon, DecoJDber 17, bom toll\blnod atudonWacull;y r&- Tho Main Uno FoA.m a,..ng The iliono-.... Burton K. 
8 to 8 p. m. All men wtah· eelpti for the drive, which end· Into Ita alxth w,tek with an o,d- Wheeler, Democratic • -"•oator 
Ina- to enjoy thla •muatn on oc1 Thursday oYenlng with Jul- dfta by Paul G. Boft'man, Chai.r· !rom Montana, will add"'"a tft. 
the pre...Cbristmae JtOd.a1 ea_}.. iu. JC;akhen'a plano co--" at man of the .COmmittee t or Main L1ne Forum Thunday 
andar, are. r.etpLNt.td to tn .. !Robe.rU Ball, are upect.ed to Eeonomle Development ·and evening, December 14, at 8:16 
form <Robert c. Good, ao that exceed the $1600 quota by PQO. Prealdent of the Studebaker p. m. -Ria topic will be "Our 
RoMmont will know how A. of Thunday afternoon tho Co"PPratlon. Mr. Hoft'man spoke Lll>era! Heritap." 

p,....,.,. Btadoat Ol>)ect!Yeo II man1-..may l>e expected, total rteeipta were $J.eocl, and in ll<>l>orta Hail on D.eember SorTod Und.,. Wllaoa 
Tbe draft 'jlropoaod by tho II the thirty-four atadmta who 6, treating the P"JJ>lemo faciDg 

tudenta' to tho Fatuity and tho D ba T Jd bad not yet contrh~ won the rtadjuatment of tho Am..- oH:r. Wboeler hu been a mom-
~ard of Han....,. ,... the ba- e ters 3C e expoctoc~ to add $126 to thia lean economy to the poatwar ~r of the United_ States Sonata 
tis for Prteldent Morlero nr- awn. poriod. unc:e U123 an<! will concludo hla 
· The a1m of th ..mil Getty b g S•"te Need for a Ffte Soc:iety fourtb term •n IN7. In 11140 

SIOn. th . ~on s ur ' 14 PraJoo. Stadento and F-lty FoUowlnr • abort lntrodue- he .... reelec~ by the larpat 
"::' 

1
ln 1 ma~, o1 on - ~rdin~ to Tbompaon the don by Profeaaor Edmund H~ TOLe ever given a eaadk!ate for 

~ m:"'·=~ w ~· Robert P. Roche and Tbomaa responao of both tho otudmta Stlnnoa, which emphulud the public o111ee in the &ate of Mon-
.., In a of ~rt dllf 0 T. li'lemJoc joumeyod to Penn and the <faculty ,... "oudlont prtaainc u.....,cy of tha pro!>- lana. <Provloua to hla Senator-

"' '";'. d=~· th v- Stata OD Tbunday, DeeeJDber ~nd all ._tatloaa.b !om, Hr. Hoft'man declarod that Ia! election Mr. Wboele.r ""eel 
•: of U.. otud ~a' exd 7, to coataat tho q~.., of Special credit, he sold, ohoold w1nn1na- tho puoo depend& upon u a membotr of the Montana 
:;,... ":;the f"aeo>lty .: ~ Fodera~ GoYemment aubllldisa- l>o rl~ to ~ofeaou John W. the "maantenance IDd lltrellfth· Houoe of R-ntati•oa and 
of <lUna tlon of lllrhor oducatiOD ~ Pll&bt, who ,... ID <harp of •nina- of the American tree oo- later u a Unltad Staus Dio-
Se~~ COIIIollrittoea auperlor hlrh acbocl gn.duat.ea. fa.eolty contrhtlona, and to el<!ty." A. a part of thla tree trict Attorney, under the W!J

accordina' to J>ro!ldent llorle ' Tho dll>ek wu ciT• In tha !Kr. Blinton 1!. Stona, whn - aoclety, ho atatad, our frte ee- oon AdmiD!atratlon, frnm lt1S 
are now conaldorlnr hla d.Ji Oreron otyle, and H&Tedord U.. ..,...~ary for tho drml and oDOmle ayatem m- Jltewlae be to 11118. 
of the Honor S,_. 'He ox· uphold the alllrmatiYo po~ of reopoMiblo for tha budlinc of anaurtd, for coUoctblam and '<Uberaia" haYe crltlcizod Mr. 
pre- belief that tho ehrnpa vlow. Thera wu no dKiolon. U.. funds. He alao pnolaecl tha -tbe attendant ...U. eon only be Wbooler f<>r hla atatomenta on 
made In .t.hla dnoft In no way .()no of the moot . '-rtut work of tho lndlnclual dora!- 1>roack on by tho actual _... foreign polley, oopeclally baton 
compromlo.. U.. obj..tf"" of expoditlou of tha -• for to17 looden and of !tie otudcta tlo1W faUun of free economy. the attoek on Pearl Had>or. On 
the atadenta. the W. W: Comfort Debet!~ .._uil>M for tho adnrtlalnc To tho common l1llll, tfr. that day, It will !be rocallod, Kr. 

Sodoty, aocordlnl to D. Bud ~ IHoft'man polntad out, tba ocon- ~er aliened hiiDIOlf bohlnd 
~ <loDodlca ThoDipaoa, cll&lrman, wu tha A da7 to ,day aunty of tho omlo otandard of '""'"'"" .,.. tho '11-tlon of tho war by 

·Robert C. Good, -klont '! ozcuniOil,of tha team to Woot- con~ oboowod •t tiM wbtlbor or not ltlere on enoqh otatfn4r, "The only lhluc now Ia 
tbo Studeni.' AlloodatloD, bU om haOOJITula, wt.ot.. fov .-- nlllllbor - racoiTod rood lobo aftlloblo to tha 'II'Oit- to dn Olll' beet to liek 1WI oat ....... ncoc~ U.t.-eopoo of tho clobMeo .,.... . ..WIOiod for .. _ __ _ .,of tho drtn. !lie ~·-'l'bu be omplur- of' therm,w- - ~ -
Morley dnoft will be c1- to Friday, .,...,.._ a. ~ Olo 1'1aooclay, Nonmller liS, ton olud full eMPio,..,.nt- u tho • 
the ~ottlo at tho..l!'eotinc to and W.llllam p, -· D, _.. contribatlou wore .-Inc!; on faodomental feature of a work- Ran fO<r VIc. Pr..w..t 
be held Wednooday iftnlnc. tl{aftdorli'a nprooentatlna ... "f..._.y, &a; 011 l'b1Jn407, IDe -nomy, The dlatlqulahod .-cord coni-
' A Collectlon will 'be held 011 thla trip. liS; 011 Friday, 16; on 'l'laecla3', ,_ 111 J• ElaMDIIIol piled hy the Senator on doata· 

Tueoday mornlnr, Decom!ber 20, No dKiolon wu ci .. n ID any December 5, 18. Tba drl .. went In deallnc with tho quootlon tic lerJalatlon hu been forcvt-
ot U a. m. in ~rta HalL of tho dobeta, and they """' over the quota · on Tbunday, of bow many ,lobo an needed to ten In the fury of tho "lii>orala." 
Preeldent ·Morley, Good, and c..sloooJ .. ,.., > Nonmber 80. moot thia demand, Hr. -Holl'man In 192o1 he ,... tho l"'lllDinC 
Prof-r Clotao Ill. OMiey will pla...t blo tentatl•o eotlmate at mate of LoFoUette on the tie-
apeak on the lnauroratlon of D [e S • Labo £'1 from 63 to 5e mJWon. Tbla tot of the Progreu!To Party 
the oew 'Honor S:r-tem next cO '8 UTVIVe r \./amps, llguri, while not final, Ia the .. bleb rtcieved aome 5/1001»0 
J anuary a. Recreate Poland in Mexico pneral eonaenaua •monc •ta- ....... the la~t number over 

- --- tlatlclana, and repruenta an in- poUed by a third perty. He boo 
Morley Macintosh Bv FAY Cu.cNs AND LAuam PAGE c...,... of from 7 to 10 mllllon per:ormod notable xervlce u 

' Wo ban ....... ,. thoQ&bt It September 1 !939 wore omall o•er the number a,.nlhol>le in eba1rman of the Senate Inter-
Attend Convention wov.Jd be' a noble and lela1lniJ _..t fan.:en along the Po- 1940• state Oommezee Conunlttee. 

life to lift on an old Hulcan Jlah..&alaian border. On Octo- Private enterprlao, he deelar- Senator Wboele.r hu foqbt 

11!;'!'tte~od~: ~=: hacienda .wo'OUJ>ded by palm ber I tboy were oxll .. , herded ed, muat meet tbla dollllnd. He the. -:ontrol over Montana Stata 
venUon of tho ~. StateJ lreea, petloa, and pam>ta. Bot Into cattle can on a terrible c:-n...H " ,.., > • ~tics by the Anaeonda Cop-
A. !at! Col d we never lmacinod ourael•• on t..'O-weelt trip to -siberia. Jlany • per Company, and he hu been 
S.::~"g.:!.,1• in~ y~~k one where everyone opoke Po- of tho children were loot on tho I. & N. Umt Departs ; instrumental in the advocacy of 
Cit N ml>e 24 nd 25 Th llah, whe,. the ochool, eh=h, way-the train juat went on New Units Uncertain the Tennessee Valley Authority-
w Y ;.:.ld. r :t ~Hx .Ji ey community life, and people were without tbem--4nd the onea and aimilar projec:t.a. The Wheel-
Vi:: ~Preside:~ Archibald 0::: ~ically !Pollah, and w~ere who au~ved aN now in orph- The Immigration and Nator.

1

er .Dem w.as 10 named~a'a re-
I h one'a fourteen hundred netgh- a.na.cee like the one at Sa.nt.a aHution Unit recently station- rult o! h1s extensive -,tork U.. ; to; ' and Profeaoora Edward bora were f...,.b · f rom labor dtoaa, not knowing wbellhor they eel at Haverford bas concluded Ibis field. Mr. Wheeler wu ala .. 

· t n~d~ and Ralph ·M. Sar· camps In Siberia. We "were set a re real orphane, but unliltely Ita couroo. Since the departure the co-sponsor of the Wbeeier-8';!. 0 .; e E'!!llalh ~~drtme~~ right In lhe middle of such a ·ever to find their parents ~ain. of lbia unit from the eampua on Lea Amendment to' the Fe<loraU 
lb ;:,: 0~ ;"'or oy h- reb••~ <paradox this ~ummer In our . Loft RuNla In t 9U Wodneoday, December 6, future Trade Com minion Act, a mlle-
'~ll soc ~0~ onF!t e~u dect Jl and R lf\e.ld wo11k, however, Tbose who completed the trip plan~ for additional u~ita are stone in eonsumer ,protection. 
e.rnm::~~~ a Vlee ;retldeent !(:: .and we eajoy6c:l It eo much that were sent, with m.a.ny Ruulan uncertain. Slxte.~n m.emben ~~ legislation. 
lotoah wu elected a member of we were two monthe late in re. ~aaant., to eompulaory labor the Jaat group are now awa1t· Propoeere Federal Evope-
th <CoW>ciJ Coli B d turning to achocl. · In m1nes, foreats, factor! .. , and ing ordera for the establishment A 
~ • 

11 
on and ~~oar Sc:lsool Held ID Floott MW '' h"rmx. Tho ~oun ware 5 a. m. of a Japaneoe Relocation Con- t present, Hr. ~er le: 

~-~~ ona; euor Santa llooo Ia a hacienda no \0 6 p. m. and the wages 600 ter In Pbllodelpbla. advocating the formation of L 

;;~=· ,... eleetod a. member lonpr. 700..-Pollab ehlldrtn no-.r; groma of heavy brtad per day 1Jftll;ocl States of Daropo ln-
. e Executl .. Council of tho co to a regular Pollab acbool In (If they went otrouc ei>oqb to '\. tludmc all the natlona of th"' 

(:ollege Conforence on Encllab. tho flour milL The _.;oua pt• wori.). A f'oliah peasant lo a Faculty women '-- Continent ettept Rnaaia. II& 
---- Uo rooma have been-partitioned atnrdy bl'ftd, but lo9 1111ny were To Git1e Party ~ declared that an~ .. , the-

ffiC Joint Meeting Into d_lli.,.. for 8 ur 4 tam- not stnrdy enoup !or thla. Um~ Stateo tal<• an octiT& 
To o· Germ llleo Tbt COW abed& DOW llllke For -.ra! month& In 11141 A Cbrirtmoa Party will be part ID the federation of Eur-

1.8CU8S any ld..i bunc&lowa for coUp! .. , and Poland reoumod -relatlono with hold by tho Faculty Women's ope, a ~J&rt!tloning into R<lulan 
The lntamatlonal llelatfona tho l>arna haYO bHn tutllod Into IRaula, and 80,0oo of the Pollah Club on -sonday, Decomber and Britlah spheres of itdl .. n<:e 

Cluba of Ri>oemont and Haftr- hallo for 800 ~ ehilclic. ~ ........_able to make their 17, bom 7 to 8:80 P. m. ID '!'JI rtault. . 
ford . wiU hold a joint meotfn4r Enryono either eats cafeteria wa7 to the Pollali' aimy ID tho Common Room. All atu- Unleoa a clear policy La enun
W~y oJo~, Dec,ml>fr style in tho gn.nery or earriea aoathem ·Raul&, and from thoro d""ta..~nd faculty ..., ln'ritod <i&ted, Hr. Wbeelor hao otatad. 
U!, at<lloo-out College. "Trea~ h1o blaclt bread,-. mJik, <:Qrn' to Iran and lndla. In 1968 the .to a<uond thla Jut Gollep there will be ehaoa attar the 
ment of Gumany" ...W be tho coft'oe, and raw hocon out to oot llfoxlcin liOYCDD>tnt admitted ~topther before Cbrla~ hoatllltlea cease, "rtYOintlou af. 
lltneral topic for diaouaolon. at hoiiMO. a few of thoao provided they mu ncatlon. There will be ter ,..,...olutlon," and the Cl'OI.

Tbis wllll>e the Jut joint mM~ Santa Rooa La not hardship to wimlc!- iemahi ~ . "'""?, ~.,... ChrlatmaJ oonp and refreoh. lion of a aeriea of dlctatora au 
inc of tbo two elni>o W on tho th- -le, howe,..>': in fad tum to Poland ~ af. menta. over Europe "'I 1or . .., otbe.r 
Chriatmu TIICallon. It Ia hmlry. ll- of "th0111, on ·. c..-.t • ,..,. , · reuon than 'to brine·~·" 
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Post-War Hpverford 

ill-Cooperation with Bryn Mawr 

A CERTAIN Ali.OUNT OF ()()OPERATION has 
been practiced in the past between· Haverford 

and Bryl\ Mawr but it is becoming more and more 
evident that this haa not been enough. It is not 
au.ffieient that t;wo soch institutions a.s these shoUld 
be united by common intereets in one or two f\elde 
only. There are mueh more beneficial linb: which 
coald be forged between Havel'lford and Bryn" Mawr 
in other categories of student intere.t which the 
NEWS believK are highly meritoaa of being Jml· 
~ented to the studenta bf both institution&. 

In the first place then. b the matter of the aup
~sed library cooperation. It iJ perfectly troe that 
an oeca.aional s tudent from one school UJM the u .. 
br:nry bf the other but theee inataneee are very ln· 
:frequent .And a.lte-r·a bit of thougftt U. irnmodiately 
bec:omea apparent why this is 10. A student at Rav· 
ertord has no way of knowinr just what boob :ue 
a vaiJable at Bryn Mawr and the neceaaary time ls 
seldo;h' available for a trip of over a mile jUit on 
the chance that a book on a certain subject might be 
found. The NEWS otron&'ly &dvocateo the adoption 
of t he only practical remedy: let the Haverford li
brary do u the Bryn .Mawr library bas already had 
the foresight to do-include in our catalocue eards 
on every book in the other library. This would 
effectively eliminate the above !problem. 

In addition to these measures, it would also be 
.advisable for the staffs of the two libraries to work 
in closer coon:lination for thelr mutual benefits. I t 
would be entirely p03sible for them to decide on a 
system, for inJJtance, whereby certain books could 
be pu-rchased by one libraryo; others •by the other, 
and could be used by the st-udenb of both Haverford 
and Bryn MawT. This policy ·would certainly be 
cc:onomieal nnd highly .benefitial and it is obly by 
such measures as these t.hat true cooperation can 
be assured. 

. J\ second aspect of this question is that of courses 
at Haverford nnd Bryn Mawr which a rc open to 
s tudents of both. There are two main reasons why 
this opportunity is taken advantage of by at-udenta: 
certain courses may be available at one institution 
which nrc not taught at the other; certain cours6 
may not .be as well-instructed at one institution as 
at the other. I t certainly seems logical that i1 eith
er of these two detrimental t-)Dditiorus ean be over
come they should be, simply tor t he aake of the 
standards or a<holanhip, both here and at Bryn 
rM8wr, but it is an open 1ecret that at Haverford thla 
policy ia not encouraged. Indeed, it is often prohlb-. 
ited. ~t is the reaaon for thb: t .Aho, to the 
dePartments of musle and art, might be"added other 
joint activity, sueh M Journalism, or aome equally 
opecial field. 

'Dhirdly, we may look at relatione with BTJD 
Mawr as evinced by cooperation in the field of un .. 
dergraduate aetivitlea. In put monlha, the Haver
ford Glee Club, International Relatione ..,Club and 

.. Radio Olub have all wolllred in <:lose baimony with 
their sister organiutione at Bryn a.lawr &nd the 
benofit.s ! rom th.is program have been e:rlde.nt. There 
Ia nothing to prevent thlo program from belq en
larged to include most if not all ot the .activities .tU1 
In exlotcnce ·here. It lo only by theoe widesprooa<l 
changeo iri the ~llcles of both colleges alfeet.ed that 
O':Jr cooperation will bear the fruita of learn.ing and 
JOOd will aa It can a nd oboold. 

BA YWGBD Nll1ll! 

Across the Desk 
I]'ODAY, WEEKS AFTER THEIR UBERATION, 
.I there Is blood in the otreeto or AU!ena and 
Broueb. The situatlon.e in Belgium and Greece 
are strikingly olmllar. A Rlrhtlot .-.vernment Is 

-in power; former reaiatanoe croups of Le!tiat. ten· 
dencies agitate for the Oftrth.row of thia govern
ment and the aubetitution of their own fa.etiona. 
Since these realatanee.. c:roupa w-ere molded and 
unified in the bitter undercround wart-are api01,t 
the Germ&!~!, thoy .talro ro<01lrlle to that form of 
political aetlon which hu come to aeem natural
armed upriain,p. lmpreeationa &Dd aceusatlona a re 
b\lhDCt.-"'"~ the, oart,iu.' 

The ~abtiata rail at. th..-1:M\Ur-w ..-.--- -
principled Communiata, men seeki.nc to explOit the 
wealr.neaa and turmoil o! the nation to rrup powy 
tor themaelvea. We, not thue men, u ya the co¥1 
ernment. represent the will of the people. The in· 
eurgenta e1•i• that the rovemment is composed 
of reactionariee, anti-demoerab, men who held 
office in the oppressive government~ before HiUer, 
were collaborationists or inactive under Hitler, and 
wi.sh t.o regain their power and pOsaeuions after 
Hitler. We, not these men, eay the inaurgenta, 
represent the will of the people. 

The role of the British and Americans bas so 
far been to support, with force when neeess&ry, the 
incumbent. Perliot and Papendreou Governments. 
How greatly U!iJ pOlicy will ~ alfeet.ed by tM 
recent Stale Department declaration that it ex
pects the Un.ited Stat.M and Britain to refrain 
! rom int.erferinjr in internal European politiea is 
doubtful Britain seems determined on a.n opposite 
stand. We have in t.be past followed the British 
lead in these matters, and it is probable that we 
shall continue to do ao. 

The problem of what the BritiJh and American 
Govemmenta llhould a nd moat do in reprd to the 
libe.rated governments now and in tbe: futun bas 
two upeeto. Firat, military considerations mtut 
take precedence over all others. We cannot a1l'ord 
to have our behlnd·tbe·llne are&e ewept with ill
ternal conflieta. Secondly, when military exigenciea · 
aUaw, the queat.lon of government must be put to 
tho people In a f""' and -ceful election. It a 
likely that then~ an many men In tho Allied Gov
einment.a who would wish to poatpone thiJ election 
aa looc U poee1ble, beeau.ee tbe lntteMe of Com· 
munlotic lnftuonee amonr tho people baa been loq 
repOrted, and the thonght of a Europe Ja~ely or · 
in part Commu.niltie baa been lone a bop;y. · 

Nevertheless, for both Idealistic and .practical 
reasons, we cannot force governments on un·willing 
peopleo. The men. of Europe have juat 8nlshed a 
bitter and bloody strunl~ against a brutal In
vader; they will not now hesitate to fight for a gov
et:nment in which they believe. Neither at this 
time nor in t.he post-war world can we alford to 
have a Europe wracked by · internal st-ruggles. 
There is no surer path t.o a thi.rd world war. The 
bittem~s accumulating now apinst the Allied 
government. beeauae of their repressive action• 
but increases the chances of throwing Europe into 
the hands of an aU too willing and powerful Soviet 
Russia. 

U the people of Europe wish to be Communlstic, 
they will be Communistic, despite a ny opposition 
we can show·. U the Rightists: are corrcet, and the 
Communist elements in the in,aurgents are merely 
small but organized minoritlu, there wiU be no 
need for us t.o fear, or to use our bayonet:~ tor the 
support of an unpopular minority government. In~ 

et.ead, let us uee our a rms to inJure a peaceful, 
fair, and decisive election. The people of Europe 
a re the only foundation on which a peace may be 
based. Let the people decide. 

A. D. G. 

W-y. ~ 11, 1t« 

tion. "l'bla method hu -tly booll.ll'9laeecl by 
the laiMM-falno Idea which baa boon 'iin· effect tor 
two tenu. Yet thefe are eta" doubta ._ m&DJ 
as to 1Bether tb~er plan Is doin~r aa -
Iul a job u the ol.Wr a,._ /_/ \ 

The arcumeuta for old-fuhloned R.hlnle,Oditomo 
may aeom illoricaJ, and tile~ 11•.,--,.,... 
neptln rather than -!tift; rot tile qddlt:r Ia t.bat 
unlua an lndloiclaal ._. cone t1>rourh tile ~ 
IY. moderate oyotem ·preolouol7 l!netieecl liOn, he 
cannot appreciate Ita olfocta. 'llolo f- Ia ~
Ia! Ia .-.I..U. tile ,.ablea, and tile lrfMt -.Jor
ity of tho alumni. will undo~y qree witli this 
viewpoint. 

Tbe reeord of tho put must not be Dellloeted and 
tt""'w-.•---... a·~lloa~ aohool-.m..-d anity 
h!'" naulted from thiJ proc:eaa. Wo do nof haft to 
r<~ly on tbe IJOUm merely -~ of pJeCedont. In 
view of Ita put reaulta compared to tbe ..WU of 
the p...,..nt, It should be a_.,.nt to tbo .. who ha .. 
known the produc:le of both old and new that the 
n.-w aystem Medi: an u.ceptlonal clau, neb aa that 
of tlie last summer t.enn, to ahow any resulb at all. 

The contact of class a.ralnst cJaaa hu provided 
unity and epirit amoq the new m'en together witb 
many pleasant and amuaine memories. People aet to 
know eaeh other by contact (e .. en I! It be pbyoleal), 
and In the old ayotem the upperelaaamen had a 
c.hanee to evaluate the new men aa they went 
t~ the vuioua graded leota wbk:b do show 
character, aptitude, and leadenhip. It mia'ht be well 
to note that the present <Juatom Committee did to

vert to t.h1s idea in their '!Rhinie Hike,» the ~ne 
obvious Incongruity in their otberwi.se consistent, if 
apathetle, program. The completion of the Rhlnle 
routJna was something to look forward to an"d aome .. 
thing t.o look baek on. Can this tem'a Rhiniee uy 
aa much? -

t t must be emphuiz:ed that now the CUstoms 
Committee should gain added importance and that 
they should be earetuJ to select a policy mo~ ""1>
re~entative of student opinion. !Men who will pin 
the fulltat reopod of the rreahman and make him 
eager to prove h_imeel:f in their eyes mar be lees 
common than 1onneriy, but we • tlll have enough 
material of t.h.ia caliber in the preeerrt J tudent en
rollment. Leadenhlp obould be otrone and a con· 
oioten't policy abould be adopted. Finally, ~be college 
should make its aentimente known th:roogh a more 
a:u.t.t.a.ntial me.a...ure than a o4nilroadod" Tote •• was 
true earlier this a utwnn. 

Whether we like it or not, the results ot oar tn
ternotlon of freohmen bean aignitlc:antly on the fu
t ure of the propooed Honor Syatom. Tboir matur· 
ity and adaptation to college life· and reaponsibilities 
will be a facfor of utmost importance in ita eueeen 
or failure. It b: the Cuatoma Committee which is 
cr<a ted expr ... ly to nlacb t ltlo end. iSwdent Interest 
in tlle problem ia imperative. \he relative opinions 
rgarding the methods of integratio.n abould be ob~ 
tained at this opportune moment trom the produet& 
of both systems now at Haverford. A plan of inte· 
gration as carefully weighed and a.a judleiously plan· 
ned as the proposed Honor System should be for· 
mutated on a practical rather than theoretleal bcsb. 
The next term will be the CJ'\Ieial one and we, the 
s tudenta, &hould demand that the isaue of integration 
be brought to earetul consideration instead of being 

. ''huah·hushed." The cff'eeta of freshman integra· 
tion will be more profound than most ~ople Set'm 
to realize and it ls time to conalder the ea.ue1 which 
will produce these effects. 

LA..,NCE D. STEEF£1., J .. 

Council Notes 
DECEMBER 7, 1944 

Community Choot Committee Report: Total eol· 
leeted to date: $1~.00. Student contribution 

In the Editor's Mail -amounta to approximately ~. with th• contriba
tiona of 84 atl>denta stlll ovtot.andlq. The liD&! ,_ 

( l.tllm lo 1/w BJ- 1o .., .. ~, ,.,.._, 1M pOt:\ wiU be eulnnltted December U. 
0~"""• oftiH HIIWiJ~• NEtrS .._I). \. _The reeent caae ot- pereonal basin&: which ln .. 

· To the Editor of the N!!WiS: ~.Yed 2XI undordanmen wu dllleuaaed. It wu dla· 
The UDfo-te event& of ~ p&lt week. u ,..,. eon~ that thole Involved in the Incident had ~ 

garda peno~~~a11iaslnc ahouid make It apparent that l.ated tho !ollcrwllllf sections of the Conatltution: Art. 
there baa ~n 00111etbJn4" fundamontally wt:OD&' with 2, See. 8; Art. .a, Soc. 1, Parapapha 6 and S. SiDce 
tho cum!nt methodo of frabman IDWgration. Tben1 none of thoae violation. lnrolved a epecllle fulo or 
are two ochoola .of thought rop.rdJne this ollal. - pmtlobment, tiJe eounen decided nnanlmowoly tbal 
tion. ~·.aide boldo that tho uilmllation of the the underanduatea eoneornod ehould meet with the 
new men abould- be aa quid< and -r u poM!ble Coune!J at .Ita ne~ lotmal analon. At thla time a 

' with a minimum of euatomo and a lola! ol>oenoe of severe ropnm.and Would be riven topther with a de· 
ao-ealled ''bulnr·" Tlio other 'ri'"'PO!nt Ia equa11:r taYed eJ<I)Ianatlon of tho baekcround of Oaatoms a\ 
eapr to Incorporate the new element u quleldJ • :a .... orford. 
and alfeet:ively aa -ible, bat tboy feel tllet thla II Jt waa ·a.lao doeldocl that a rneotin&' of· the ODtire 
be~t a<eompllabed~.b7 o f'"bm&n ol>oer'rilla eor- Student&' oAMoclatlon ehould be ealled tor Wedneo-
ta!n ~tlono, Perl evtaln duties, and !>Y day evenin&', .December 13, at whleh time tile whole 
pa.ftlc•J>&tin&' In a ore rljrorouo form ' of Integra- lu110 would be clarltled. 



,.........,, DeooooMr U, · 1tu- 1U l'UPOID 1'fiiWI PAGB TBUE 

,.., •-
nav~:r.rordian J!oapital Head 
Faces Japs in Canton, Chin:a 

cAlum,.i tlft\9ks _.., 
1tt• 

-a1Edmund Lee ,{;a 
In Plmae Cr~h Wllllaa M- Wlllo wu eleeled 

J. Marshall, "l6, 
Mrute President 
Of Oil Corppany By Do.. 'IVILUAW W. Cu>auu !Pn!oldent of tho IPirl Beta x.t>- lL Eda- J. Lee, •a, 

• pa Aaoelatlon of Pbll&dalphia hal - .._w br tH 
[,. l.st "''ri's lssw of 1M aide '"'ttd until Septeml>er ~. at th. annual "'"Unc of tbo w · De ldiJed ill 

,.,.., •PpHrN tl. fits# m • lPta, when wo wore rolou.! uooclatlon on Dece...,.r e ar partoo- ao 
Mrin of ugwJ mkln by .,.,.. Onct rotorned· homo on tho 1_..., T ...._. ..._; tbe crulo ol a B-zt Sopor- J. Howard llanban, '26, for'-
Jotu Hnrr/urrl Cclkt• tii•....W. Grlpobolm. We ~ no boob or of ~ ~~of -UI84, ~elect- f.-, ID which he ,.... a mer~y the Chief of Co~~~ ·and 

11 """ .,. ~~rllck by DwiJ I!.... noteo of anr ldllc{ wltb us, JOt tel • · ~r of tho <:ouncU at ~pll«, Ia tbo B1&nu Au10tant <DeputJ AdliWllttrot-
'-42 ttllht uf his np.ri- - orpnlsed a float!,_ ~mmr- lD · · ~Malar. or of tho Petroleum Admlnlo 

;::'~ ;,.' _g,acr lriwr If. al~ on board, and oot of oou ·tte· sa"''"'oot!Dc· Wlt.llo &I; Ba•erford Loo trallon for War, bu boon eloct,. . 
n, Nort1 AfrictM c..p.~tJi. momoriea wa bald . coaneo lA . 1t:U ,.... a •-loer ol th. clua ed preoldent of tho Ashland OU 
Errurj 1, ....., ,_ihfg _, Art, Hlotor7, Lltorotu.re, Jib.' J. llucla7 ~ tho Amerl- nooatl•• -- cluriq and Rej!~in& Comp>.ny of Ash 
Srvmlmwrr Colkt•· llcio• and &~e... c1ur1atr tbe e,on Frienda ~~- hlot lulor Olld ...Uor r~ lt.nd, Kentucky. 

'l'lw·mia of/his ~·$ii- otyc'daJS" of tbW~. •lqnn ~r th. Klddlo Eut In He plarod oqu.oh Olld foOt· Helpecl Draft Oll Loow 
, __ _.__ N y Itt IHalbo Cairo .. DOt -.-latad olllel&l- ball ' n. _ __._ s"' 1r by Dr:- '\Viii- Y. CMI- --·- ow 0 r 1 ,.;tt, th. United N tlons Jib. • 00 won\.. 00 

.,.;. • ._ 
10 He-will oue«ed Paul G. Blas-

Jn.ry, 'U, Mlhtt of his np.ri- wo ·bad th. ~toot tbtill ot oar Jer and .i!AtbabWt&U:.. Admin- tbe football . ...... cor. ·He er, who eonlll\Uea .., Chief Ex 
mt:<J ifl CAJol~ Cbhttl, i•rilot n•u wbon the Statu of Lit>- IAtrollon (•U,NAR.A.) but he &lao wpa a moab« of Fooo· eeutive Oftker of the ~ra 
Jbe 1•~ mv.UO... utr ap-red ~ the will In II • . dora Clab ancl the Trlancle tlon with the title of Chairman 

Tlw NEYI wisbn to rxprm lirlou. We trpan\ the •- fow th••~ . a ~son <;apa<nty Sodotr. · of the Board. 
i iJ thai. to bolb Mr. I!_, mootlu rqainln~r our loot :;ve ~ tb~m~~:t" r~e•:; After groduating froii1'llav 
6.ul Dr. C!llilntry for their ro- welrbt and ronorwln!f ouz. oc- formerly wa.s ~~ Aoautant • erford College, Mr. llaraht.n 
op.<tdiOff •wJ to .JI ollwrs tVbo qualatanee with fnenda and Personnel Manager of tho •E G Drake Named Editor went to Yale Law &boo!. Upon 
"!' .!'-1~8, by .. ~rllnUf !"~ rolatlveo and tho world about Budd .Mfg. Co. In Philadelphia: Of Friends Bulletin graduation he remained the~ es 
ll&""' -lmn lrnmg 0 IDnT 118• · t t II 'to · th D rt-/J"Sf.n'Ml ~x;.erit1JCt1.-F.o. Johw B-.,JJiital Sta« 194-S At the annual meeting of assts an 10 et r ~ e epa 

. Jn April 1&&4. I joined the !During the pas t week two Friends' Historical Aasociation ment of the Interior. Here he 
•Medicine waa chosen &a my atafl' of Friandi Hoepita1 for lieutenants (jg) of the clall of in Philadelphia on Nove-mber waa made a ~e~r. of the Pe 

.profeealon before ,craduation Mental and .Ne"oUJ Diaeues .1.943 visited the CoUece cam- 27, 1944, Professor Thomas E. ::
1
-:: ~~~:ru::r~~l:edr~ 

from collep, an~ • !e,. Jearo and here 1 bno belrun life an puo. Aleunder C. Tomllnoon, Drake, Curator of the Quaker . Dlr 
later Canton, China, seemed to over aeain h.avinr joined the J r., ~·• been serving on a de- CoUeetion of Haverford Col· ~nd e~?remg o! the Connally 
be the neediest pla.ce In wbleb crusade ag~t the eommoneat atroyer in the Mediterranean, Ieee, waa appointed Editor of . hot otl law during the ~ 
to pnctlee. 'I'!>ere, after yearo of all the iU. of mankind. and Jolul C. Wllitei>eacl baol>een the Bullelln of the Association Served on PAW 
of. eft'drt in cooperation with Hope persiata that the way on an assault transport in the for a two-year term. In 1935 Marshall reJigned 
Cbmeae ::d tA;merlean eol- will •l'•in he open fo:r me tO re- aame area. The meeting adopted a mem- from the public aeniee to .be 
~~H, ~ . M~tcal School of join my brave Chine. friends orial minute for Thomas Kite come apecial legal and econ.-
, ~ed ;••: ;:a at loa; left l>eblnd, who are otruRILD!r Pole• in Mexico Brown, Jr., '06, the late editor. o.mie coun•el to the Standord 
orpnu .. the best~~ an f along in the face of the mOst Co.l-.J /r .. ,. I Henry J . Cadbury, '03, gave a on Co. of .c.lifomia. .Be re 
::ee::, 

1~edi~l leienee. ~ 0 
tragic dimeultia. ter the war. The United States paper on "Wi11i:m. Penn.' Juat ~lned with that eo~ny an 

Gove-rnment is eupporting them Among Friends, tn whteh he tU 1937, when he reaJ.&'Ded to,.. 
CalWJa Under Air A-.:1< Debater• by a loan. presented lnterestln~r new .... become the associate attorney' 
Then came the J•lleoe air C..t-l I , 1 The put was dank for tbe141 terial on tbe ~latlon of Penn in tho law j\,nn of. Pullablll'J, 

auault on the_ cltJ. In tba mldat ... "' retugoea, but the futu.re It aiao to. Frienda of his day. Ellu- lladiaoo, and S atro. He became 
of falllng l>oml:>s our otudonta all In tbe Oregon ecy~e. On Frl- dari<. Where .,.W they go wbeo l>etb Grt.y Vinlnc t<>ld of her a pt.l'tner In tho firm In 1i68 
conllnued their otudi• and the daJ aftern?"D at Dlcldnaoo the war Ia done! Mexloo Wllo't trovela "On the Trail of WI!- Ho aerved In the Plt/W b:om 
Canton Hoopital, of which I wao Con~ tho teem upbeld tbo keep them. Tho United Statu liam Penn" in England during June 19U <rntll loot Aucuat, 
ovperlntendent, nomalnt4 6llod nopdYo of tbe quoollon, Re- won't t&ko them. And tholr par• the spriDir of 1987. The meet- when he resigoed to return to 
to capacitJ. · aolfed, th.t Germanr Should tlcnlor lt.nd In Poland wtn liD· inc wu held at the Hlttorleai private lndu.atry. 

But In, ~906. J&paD~ae ~ Be lllmlem;he.-..1 afte: .the War. ~y _,. ;poU.b DD- iolllrer·- ~lety of Pounaylv011ia, .. oo .. Wbile.at Raxer1qrd,..MAraball 
took the city. Studento moved Tho fouChaat oppOOitlon of But the Polt.nd the7 ru;,.. loot, that tho meml>en of tbe Aoso- ~erved on tho NEWS atoA' all 
to Honckonc, and our nn1 .. nlt7 the _lou.r, oceonllnc to ~omp- they have built again In' Santa elation rniJ'ht ace the lntei'O!to durin& his coliep career and 
became a pt.,. of refuce for a()n, wa• met that eventng in ,Roaa, Though tbey eannot :farm inl' Penn exhibit there on dia- was its edit()r durinc his Jun-
7000 men, women and children, the trip to Ge~burg. Two lor laek of loncl, tboy ""' their ploy. lor and Senior yearo. 
left witboot &bolter! food' or dobateo were ocbeduled with tho own carpentr,, boot, alatagbter, 
clotbintr. I w>.s awolnted chair- GottJSbU11r meo: Reoolved, eleetri<, plwnbin~r, blocksmlth, Hoffman on Jobs Mr. ·Hofl'man defined aa embrae· 
man of an 1:ntemational Red That lndia Should Be Given and aewinr ahopa. The men are CA.JJ,.,J fro• l'•tt 1 ing the factors of bwlneaa, 
Cross Committee, and with Her lndependence Immediately, helping to build t:he houses, and q~ted varioUJ atatistica to government, and lsbor polleiea, 
money l'f!Ceived f.rom the Amer· . and Resolved, Tbat Germany the women prepare the food. sbow that after the war the as well as enactment of ,wise 
ican Red Cross and Britiab Should Be Dismembered after They have brought their cus~ government will be unable to legislation concerning buaineas: 
funds we cared for some 4.0,000 the War. l!&ver:ford upheld toms too, two~ay christenlng provide as many well-paid jobe CallA for Enli•htettecl PubUc 
refugeea in Canton for nearly the neptive ot both qtle-tions. parties , PoUsh ehureh aerviees, as it did in 1940. The reason In catting for a growth of 
two yean. The ho&pital wu Tha.t same evenlnl' Tbom.))&on hn.ie n.iniee ('birthday feasts), given wat th.at at this time half community spirit, the speaker 
not closed Out carried on. a nd Barker ma intained the af. and national holidays. The child- tbe workers on government pSy. termed the problem as easen· 

Wu Taken Prlao firmative against the Gettys- ren are just a11 Polis h as if they rolla were employed on made tially a community one. Thb, 
Th 

1 
ner burg women on the topie, Re· bad never stepped outside of work at merely subsistence lev. coupled with t.he innate ingen· 

1 
en came Pear ~aribor. Now solved, That One Year C1l Com· ·Warsaw. · el. . uity of the American people, 

J lound my;;"lf/ pnao~er of the iPUiaory !Military Training be Still Fer! War Plans Needed h7 War's End dispenses with any maater plan, 
.tapaneae, :!

1 
or near~ year ~uired of Every Abie-Bodi.ed We provided t.hC: "foreign" Mr. Hoffman ne:xt outlined which might open the way to 

~=· or::rin~ ~0~0the &i:k ~ Amerie&n. Youth Reaching the element, teaching the ehild.ren th~ 11teps: which. private enUr· an undesirable concentration of 
the hospital and elaewbere, un· Age of El.gbteen. baseball, boxing, and American prtse ~ust ta~e ~~ order to bl· a uthority. 
n I d . rbe No further debates a re ached- folk dancing· and helping the fill thta obhgatton. ll)e.c:rying Tho new system, Mr. Hoffman 
It w.:SAn:pa~:~ of :Y m1 ;!;; uled before ChrDtma~ vacation. older ones with English. the principal o! ma~e w?rk, he declared, must be. based upon 
h fin uP Y Preparations are betng made Li!e at Santa Rosa ia not stat~ that an e.xparunon of an eeonomy o! abundance, rath· 
. o;:e andt ally mo;: to an lor debates with Diclcint.on Col· lbatd. tAt ita best bowevr bUainess ia the sole solution. He er than the ''Pre-,\n.r one of 
~n":~ 0;;:':P ~eriean m:: lege, Columbia, ~ohna Hopkins. camp life can nev~ replae~ eaJled for a 80-469'". ine~se in aea~ty. In line with this di&· 
British aubjec:ta:. Here we lived and Penn State. An extended free community Uvinc. These o~tput by our national 1Jldu.&· tinetio~, ~e ~tated, mwt co 

1
a 

~er for eirht month>. closed tour which will Include New people will feel tbe bitterness of trial plant as th~ only way to c~rdmatlon of the nation a 
oft' from contaet with the out- England oollecea Ia bein.r plan· war just 10 long as they have meet and conqueE; the ,problem. ~ system and a n overhaul-
~~~~~~~~~~~!~ ned for February. to l'et a .pass to step ou.t of th& Several facton: are l!_eeess&J)', mg of the tax ayetem. = - -- e&m'P ptes and just 50 tone as the apet.ker told ht. auaiente, in conelution, Mr. Hoffman 

they an> fed houoed and eloth- I!' the accomplubme.nt of thla emphasized the neces•it7 of an 
1N8UtAN<Z PO&IITUDKNTS ed.., -·by a rollef aceney. wholesale expansio_n. He atrels- enllehtened pOw!ie. IDeclaring 
Ufe rr..-t7 LIUIIIt1 The solution fer them, as for all ed the need to enlist the active that a sound economit: ayatem 

Eatabllohod 1872 
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J, B. Loapere of us, Is tbo opportunlt7 to Uye •upport of the exiollnr and can never be ocbl .. od ·Dnl .. - w.- .iinet In a po..etu~ oocnre commnnlcy, ilroapeetlve omp~yora and the the pttbllc nnderat&nda tho 
~ where they are !roo 10 be u fon1111lallon of ld, omart problems lnvohed, ·he· reeom-

Poliih 41 tiley ·wtah.. plant, all made ready'' mended an increaae in pnenl 
by the eone.luslon of the war. public economic literacy to com-

Also noceosarJ to tblo Ideal, bat the forcea of defeatism t.nd 
be stated, Is the existence of AD gain a strong and ~ popular 

Haverford Pharmacy "economic climate" fa ... rahle IIUpport for tho movement to 

A U T 0~ C A R .I · - to oDCb expansion. This pbrooo full employment. 1l!lafe oi.Jiouy W. Pr-. P. D • 
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Soccer Team Downed by Alumni, 6-2; 
J. V. Shutout by Ursinus Varsity, 4-0 

Woda ... :r, ~ ll,l.HC 

. tn~ur.t Teams 
Co.ch JP~lie S"UuU , ~ ~ 
w reatlin6 Proetiee ' • • I ' 

• WI~ ooJDinc of the cllllly, 

S f 1 Talli •y · ld Thr ~'--•- Pic:lrinc up from 'Oii>ere wiJitef ~whleh tllo~JIO 
tee e es I I Je ee.,.,...., they left otf JUt year, the coocl to .._,.com• u.f'uo 

As Alumni Subdue Soccennen Ha'Ye In Second Period Hanrlonl eon.,. wnolliDc OlDd .b&inmer mtramurat ~~u-
Thwarted Varsity Winning Season To Ursious Squad !::.~~;.:"_':'!.~ ~-~ ~ ......--- c.rt1A ,.... naho ha•o como 

ILut Satunlay the Haverford With t th II extent f IW!Odneeda:r, December e oaw of Coed> \Larry Wylie. Thla bjto the book, tbet Ia aa far aa 
College Alumni lnlii<Wd tho . ou ~ ove~ of 

0 
o valiant - outplayed Banr- yeor'a team baa .,--t bopoo 'tho ·Fonllan lnl:ramuNf -

wont de!•t of the year o.n tho =~et anrBJ.ck •= fonl Jay-Vee a<>«or team pin- thet they wlll be able to JlOr" are oonccrnod, .ad> aa the aJ. 
Bnerford Collece Varolty. Tho teams this tar's team bAa ead- ned unde~y 'U~Inua CoUoca. tlclpo~ In an oct! .. Inter- 1....,.. of a1x fodla por -
fi_nal ocoro rtad two tor tho ••r• ed th~ -•!n wilb the fino roo- U.' Lod by outaldO rlPt I.qbt, Colleg~ate oebedulo. for &I> ~ -•on la>owa 
a1ty and alx !or the alnmnl. ord of 5 wino, 2 ties, and 8 aided by teommate ~ud OlDd a Ttloaa )>N:tidpa~ In tbla why, but they aay lt'e the Ollly 

Clayton Sconll Flrot loaa... Led by Captain Paul bard breese, tbe 'Unmua boot.- aootl-rity wbo ba .. bad - -Y to ~ blm In ._ -
Mttr U.klll&' a rwo to one lead Domlncovic.h the a<>«er men loot en won lb .... coala In the -- pre-rioua .....WOC upori"'"'e; aDl' lenctb of ~ OlDd -..c 

in the ftrot halto~the vanity bt- z ~romeo to West Cb..ur and ond period. When lila ball are Tom Flom!JII', -,Homor the ball out of the boolret, for 
came atymled Jn, the face of tho one to the ~umnl tied one .&eb whistle blew, tho numbere reod )tlmmleh, Dici(..RI .. n, Neal lt'a the only -y to otop "lllD!P-
ooorill&' power exhibited by tho 'Nith Johna BopJclaa and Dela- agalnat Ha'l'erfonl S-0. .Rutlodlo. and lMII>IY J)au.. Ill&' Georp" Jacobo, ao we 
''Old Men" of the alumni and ware, and came through with Ch>u.tl AJded by Wled don. Tboeo out for the t>eam bear. 
failed to connect for any further victories over Delaware,. ~h, Comlnc haek e!ter halfUme, wbo had bad no prevlou ex- The ayatam of rtofenleblc 
..,ala. Tho alumni ecored 8ve Panxor, Jobno Hopldna, and the hanl..!lrhtlnl Fordo taUed perlenee, but abow promlae, 'Will ba the aamo u Jut yoar, 
of their alx 10ala In tho aocond Uralnua. The high point of the to lOt thelr abaro of tho bocon are BJII Bari<v, Tom Leoc· with the eapta!Do tul6l1lnr tho 
half, four of them appoarlnc In seuon came when the Fonls but yielded only one cool durfnl aton, and Marlin S&Ddara. lob on their dq olf: .,_ 
the !bird quarter. The ftnt tally annie<! an earlier tle by de- lbe entire oocond half. Unlnua, The team is 1&eJdJII' 111011 ID elo<tod to ~ WVO 

o! the game O<C<Jrred when Bob leatln~t Johna Hopkina 3-0. In wbem the Varalt:r _.lched the Ucht OlDd baa.,.,...e~ht Paul DoJD!DeoorWI, Brlllll lloed, 
Clayto~, Ali-Plliladelpbla out.- thla game our team rtac.hed Its aoundly IG-0 ... era! weeb aro, clauea. Bel> Good, OlDd Geotp JMObe, 
aide r11bt, sent a crou..!ltld hricbt in amoothneu of otfenae picked np Ita lone tally dnrilll Thoae lntorootod abould try who oii.Dall7 c.hoaa their ~ 
pau to Pete Stoefel, Vanity and coordlnaUon of delenae u the aecond halt In the laat put oat on llol>clay, Wodoeoday, In tMma altar DNc.h ...........,._ 
outside left, wbo met It oquare- Domlneo-rich, &I> Clayton, and of the fourth period whoa Qoud Or Friday, betwMl1· 4 and e. tatlon and ottoraDee of ~-
ly and rifted it put Prot ... or Den Olmer oeortd ..,ala to droTe the aphero thrOQI!i Goalle laz- pbrue.. 
Sutton, the Alumni 10•11•. clinch the well-earned victory. Blrdaa.ll apia with the otJd of 

Previous to the Alumni came, Three lfm HOilOted the wind. 
Pete waa the tone non-ecorinr F . . Altho h th J v Ia 
member of the forward llne. B or our Vanity thia year tht tar e &J· ... P J· 
tcOrinc on Satunbt.y be becam! attempt ~· made to . .chedule ed aomewbat UTatk:aU,-, they 
th elrbtb member ~ th ._ ottly collOClate competition and abowed atreab at promlao tor 
to 

1 
dent lbe &oarlet OlDd e Bla;: Aloo coll01ea _wbic.h had about :!:.:onndatlon of a atr-onc '45 

opponent.' roal. ~. nnity'a the aame c_ivilian enroUDitat J81 
oeeond toUr of the ram• ro- Haverford lD place o! laat year'o Uneup: 
.ulted out at a aerimmar• in rat.he.r unaatb:factory arr:_anre- BanTfonl 
front at the alumni IOal Dno ment of playlnr some prep Blrdaall 
Br.wner, vareity center for- Khoola. The team'a chief r. Gro 
ward, managed to eet hia foot rret. I• that circum.~ta~ did •• 
In front of 0 1000. i>all and IOnt not permit the oebedulin~r . of Blum 

G 

RF 
LF 
RJ1 

Unlau 
Smiley 

Loaaatona 
Boyer -n it amaahtnc Into tht net. Swarthmore tor a gau:~e which P ayro 

woold undoubtedly bave been Stone CB Des 
Ali-A.meric:o.D Boota Foar one of the beat of the aeaaon. n 

The aeeond half ot the rame Ho~ver, aeveral o:t the t6am'• Wheeler LB Donaak 
,.... •11 IA.tumni. Btu ~nt, memben recel-rod recopltlon Vedova OR Banter 
alumni center forward and for- lor their fine play: Bel> Clayton, iiJ&rrla • IR Clood 
mer AII·Am<lrlean player, lOt Haverford'• ontetendill&' oat. IWbllbead CF Godtroy 
the ...,p In lbe third quarter aide ri~tbt, and Charlo ~- BaJiay IL WJ111am 
and eonnectedtfor all four lfOala f roy, left fullback, we.ro named . 
of that period. The smooth to tbe AJI..Pblladelphia District Jacob OL Urbt 
team work and pncilion pua- te&m and Tom Cubeb, center 6ub&tltutiona - SaYufonl J. 
ln1 exhibited by aneh men u halfhact, r_,lved honorable V.: Sato, Gorham, Elliott, Stee-
'Han1and, Stoket, BakAir, who la mention. !el, Maun; Uninua: Madara, 
Ursinua' coach, Robert.., and Doainco'rieh Score. Nine He.JN, P-..e. 
Enna completely bellied the . 
va ity baoltll 1d. &onnc bonQn tor the -· Score by quartua: 

:;: Stoku t:e Alumni outalde aon .., to C&ptaln Dominooneb Baverlonl •......... 0 0 0 
right, tallied hla team'• remain- who booted 9 lfOala, while Dave Urelnua ·············· 0 8 0 
in . 'llnwnor oc:ortd 6 10ala and 

I .~"•1 In the fourth IM'nod. Bob Clayton OlDd Dan Olivier 5 1 i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Uneup: each. A ~rreat deal of credit I' 

AllliiUiol V&Qitr should go to Pete Steele! for WtmaD, DOioa A C.. 
Sutton G Kindler hla fine, splrited play and the - 11<9 Todl ,_._ ....._ 

Cadbery • RF Mann !aet that be Is the moat im- mYei&IDeDJII -
J. St<>kea LF Geotfro prond ~layer on the squad. US 8 Flfl-llo IlL PWIL, Pa 

Y Alter being cheated of a goo.! 

Steere RU Davia on nu.men:>us oc:easiona: he .tln&l·l~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~ 
Armetrong CH Domlnoovieb ly scored one in the Alumni 

Evans . LH Daudon game on the ftrst of C)Ur two E s M-~" _ } · 
A. Stokes OR Clayton qulcl< thrusts. • • t."\AIW ey 
Baker IR Ollvlor J . V.'o Split ~ & Co Inc. 
Haviland CF Brawner Coach Ray .Mullan wo!Oke<l ., 
.Mullan IL P eaao hard In develophl~t'blo squad of 
R be~- OL S _, 

1 
relatively ugreen" players and 

0 '~ te ... e In addition look.nl forward to 
Score by perioda: next yur lby having the J ayvee a 

Alwnnl ..... ..... • . .... 1 0 4 1 play four gam .. ; W..t Pblla. 
Varsity ...... . ............. 2 0 0 0 B. S. and Frienda' Ce:ntial were 

Goals: AJnmnl- Enna 4, A. beaten 2-0 and 2-1 =peetively, 
Stokes 2. Vanlty~tedel, and while wo lost 2-0 ahd 4-0 to 

Ctntral cB. S. and Unlnne. Brawner. 

Haverford, Pa. 
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